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Tion Our Own Oorrttpondent.
Nw York. Jan. 4. W89.

In a financial polut of view, the month that
lsjuvtover la almost parallel with the corres-

ponding month of 18G7 tho number of sus-

pensions being a little in excess. The number
of failures In the city 1 estimated at 111; that
of the country at large at 4450, or about
eighteen times as great. If what the pollttonl
economists of Bohemia ray be true, the po r
and rich alike bave encouragement for the
present year. It la well that some one should
always be pointing out to somebody else what
be has to be thaokful for. The rich may go

down on their marrowbones, in that an adrnuce
In commerclul values msy be anticipated; the
poor may throw up their hats in the know
ledge that grocers aud provision dealers will

re lotia be compelled to abate their prices.
The World is progressing tu Its

AKTI- - ADtTLTERATI VB WOBK

The editor of that journal never eaU any-

thing at all. Manton Marble eubjists entirely
on metaphysics and alliteration, and every man
connected with the establishment baa joined a

inilk-die- l association which keeps Us own con.
The employes of the Astor House and of the
TFcr'd newspaper are on the most cordial terms-Th-

World1! latest and m.st gigantic discovery
In behalf of this slnlul and adulteratlve genera
tion la In regard to the Acarus Sacchari, a

malevolent insect which Infests noreSned sugar
and Is the originator of that lively disease known
as the "Grocer's Itch." In every pound of
Unrefined sugar about 100,000 of these luscct
are supposed to reside. In exposing these
realities the MoWd blasts one's belief lu the
beautiful. Henceforth every man, woman, and
child is onv au accumulation of mouldy sea
biscuit, c.hlckory, turmeric, benzine, "mid
tilings," and so forth, mixd in different propor-
tions. The good livers are no better off thau
the bad, for variety of victuals only Introduces
variety of poison. It we except the "John Alleu
Sensation, " nothing like the World's Autt-Adult- e

ralive Sensation has been created in this
city belore.

THE BROOKLYN Bill DOB

s becoralotr acclimatized to the public mlud.
Already It is one of several. W leso the years
and span East river with half-a-doz-

The tunnel a as ceased to be talked of.
New Tort and Brooklyn are to become one,
With one Mayor and one Interest. Tne bridge.'
points or junction are the intersection of Chit-ba- n

and Centre streets iu this city, and ol Main
and Fulton streets in Brook ljn. The ferries are
already looked upon as but a time-honore- d nui-anc- e.

Tbey are all but spokeu of as Inventions
of the past as an antediluvian evil, despised by
juodcrn enterprise.

THE SKATING RINKS

have ben largely visited during the past week.
The now Empire Skating Kink, built on u mam-
moth scale, is the oue most patronize 3. 1 have
already mentioned its dimensions and the
almost blinding brilliancy which results at
Bight from its 700 gas jet. The great feature
of the seasou, hitherto, wai the prize race for
boysou Saturday morning the first of a series
of Saturday prize-race- s when adolescent boys'
skateriully inclined, are presumed to oe free
from imprisonment under de.-- birch and
blackboards. The first ruce was for boys under
twelve, the second for thore between twelve and
cixtcen, the highest prize of the first bjinj $5
and of the second $8.

Roller-ska'.in- ? is also very fashionable this
jear, though a lady or peutlemnn may be an
accomplished roller-skate- r, and a dead failure
on ice. There are twa public rinks In this city
devoted exclusively to rollrr-skatin- Thee are
the Citizens' Hkatiusr Association, at the liar'
vard Rooms, at the intersection of Forty-secou-

street aud Sixth avenue, aud the New York
Skating Association, at Plympton's Bjildmp, at
the corner of Stuyvesaot and Ninth streets.

SNOW-STOR- M AHD HORSI-FLBS-

like youth and crabbed age, cannot live together
At least they find It very hard work to. If there
is a horse heaven, Mr. Bergh will be its tutelary
saint. During the past seven days be has him-

self been workinsr almost as hard a the
agonized "cnttile" wjleh he befriends. This
year, however, he has improved on bis sys'.em.
He makes fewer arrest, relies less upon tlm
precarious justice of police courts, and details
detective at the termini of the various routes,
whe see that every, team is doubled as long as
the streets remain in their present condition
Conductors aud drivers are not always, perhaps
sot generally, the first to abuse him. Pat
aengeis and horse-ca- r proprietors have the
largest lund of explosive) stored away and kept
in waiting for him.

TUI TRAGIC FATS

of BIr. Rogers, the old trcntleman who was
stabbed the other day while swesping his pave-

ment at seven o'clock in the morning, is point-
ing a moral to nervous heads of families. "I
think Mary (the servant) must be stabbed,'' was
the remark I heard oue of these make to an-

other, yesterday, at bnakiast. "Why. my
dear?'' asked matcrfomiliaa, looking up from
the coffer-ur- n In suddeu terror. "Why, the last
I saw of her, half-au-hou- r ago, she was sweep-
ing dowu ihe front-doo- r steps.''

Mr, Rogers died on Saturday. A rewird of(

; $500 has been offered by the police authorities
for the arrest ot the murderer. On dit that the
police authorities know nbo it Is. If w, why
lo they not arrest him and why do they ofler

$500? My own impression is that they know
little and do less. The only clue is a torn en-

velop1, marked with "Jams Locrao, N. V. Cyty,
this will be handed you by Tom."

TRB KIFTH WARD I'OLICI,

if we are to ludge by a few specimen, arc the
most demoralized in the city. Ine artistic per
lection wiln which the? are in the habit of
clubbing delinquents halt dead is gradually
being brought to light. Their la'.est exploits lu
this direction have been on the body of a Dr.
Augustus Diecks, who, with his leg broken jus

above the ankle, was picked up insensible in
West Broadway. Iu this condition a police
brute uamed Jacobus to 'A him to the station
bouse, where another police brute named
Christie ordered htm to be locked up. Tor
eight hours he remulned imprisoned lu Lelpleas
sgouy, when the magistrate before whom he
was brought bent hiiu home In a curiiuge, and

-- reprimanded the polieerneu !

Au Investigation of the New York

BTA1B INEBRIATE ASYLUM

at Bingbauiton is earnestly called for by Mr

J. Edwsrd Turnor, of this city. The gent'emau
Insists that the article lately published by Mr,

Farton in the At an'ic Mon h'y, entitled "A Visit
to an Inebriate Asylum, " reded seriously oi

ka integrity vl tU'CWCi rri'.U'J, iiul be.'
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Governor Iloffmao's attention to the perjury
which he (Mr. Turoer) says is contained in the
contradictory affidavits of Dr. Wtllard Parker
the present President of that Asylum.

"opmbt" brdvobd,
the newly-electe- d City Judge, will take, tho
bench this morning, and alt during the January
term, holding court in the rooms of the Su-

preme Court, General IVrm. until the altera-

tions iu the Sessions Chamber are completed.
OBAU AMD BATHMAN

are figuring out the seaion on a zigzag line,
with varying success. Batomau produces Li
rerichott this evening; Orau, JfQM Crevc on
Thursday. The name of Tostce Is heard no
more. That "severe fall" has snatched her
away, like a leaf borne down by the storm, and
the advertisement complncntly slate that
Irma is the first of vocalist upon tho French
stage. Lambele occa-ionall- y attempts the
"Duchess," but that la not Toitee.

Kelly & Zeon have shook the world Of New
York ruinstrollsn to its foundation by the an-

nouncement that they are Rolng to Kurope.
LA COTER1B

grand fancy dress hop is announced for Wednes-
day evening wc.'k at the Academy of Music. It
is gotten up by the gentlemen connected with
the offices of the Astor House, St. Nicholas,
Kifth Avenue, Hoffman, aud Coleman House.
The decorations are going to bo crush of hing-

ing birds, perfumed fountains, chandeliers
fancy gas jets, bouquets, wreaths and floral
emblems. It ill probably be the ball of the
period, and I may confidently predict that
every Irresistible variety of the Girl ot the
Period will be present.

Messrs. Abel and Rlsley are lovely ad plea
sant in their live, and in their death let us hope
they may not be divided. Ali Baba.

IIARRISBURU.
J oil Clark Njcaker of the House.
Ihe llarnsburg male Guard of last evening

says:
15y reference to the prooeedlng of the In-

formal caucus of the Kepuoltcau members of
the House of Representatives, held at tbe
Lochlel House ou Saturday, It will be Sana that
the lion. JolinClark, of UolmesOurK. the Itepre-scntatl-

irom tbeBevemeeninLiejfiMritis.
trlcl of Pulladelphla, his already received ilia
nomination lor the Speakership of tne House.

The choice of our Hepuoiieau friends of tne
House for their chief presiding olllcer could not
have fallen upon a gentleman butter qualified
in bad andbenrt, or who la nvire entitled by
his past record, to fill Mils most important and
honorable position. Hla eleoliou lu u House
embracing Hlxty-on- e Republican la, of cuurau,
beyond a uount, aud we are highly gratified at
this most sensible and patriotic selection.

John Oiark ia now forty-seve- n rears old,
tempered and aevened by actual contact wit li
the business world from early manhood. He
was born in the old ctty or Philadelphia, oa
the llfiteuth day of November, 1821. HixedU'
cation was everything the pnnno schools of
the city could afford nothiug more, nothing
lets, except that gained in lutetcourso with the
practical world. Kor many years hla business
avocation was that of a contractor ou the
great pnbllo works of the couairv. lu tnls
capacity bo wan employed ou the IVnnsylvtu
nia Cent rnl and Kortri Pennsylvania Unit-- r

aiia. He waa also enug-- ou tbe
great water tvoiks of Kew Yorlc aud Bos-

ton. In lHiil be wan eleet-- a memDor ol
Ihe Philadelphia Ciiy Cuuk-II- Iioiu the
Twenty-tbli- d waul, bot heftce completing his
term, tbo ln'arnous Kibellion of the aiitve-holde- rs

of tbe Soutn h'Avin-.- ' boen luaniuratel,
he left his seat in the City Council and lookup
bis sword fr the defense of bis country, lit-
tering tbe 3d KcKtrnent of tho 1'enuayl vault
Heferve Coriw.be served faltufuliy aud gal-
lantly aa captain of Coiupnuy M. Alter the
seven days' llht on tne Puuinsuu he was pro-
moted to tbe Xieuleuaiu Coloueiey of nla regi-
ment by Oenerul ilcCiollau l)r bruve and mjil-toriou- a

eoiidnct He served Ihe full term of
three vears, with au excellent record as a sol-
dier, in the full of 1'I7 be wk llrsteleeted to
the Houko of Kepreaentativea from the district
which he now represent

In hla personal lntereourfce Mr. uiarit is a
mild, courteous and ugreeable aentlemuu; In
bm oflielal intercouine be ban never b eu any
other than a plain, outspoken, bouorable man.
Ills select lou unuer ine cirriunsmuces it iuo
more pkaslutr, both to himself and to the pub-
lic, from tbe fact that, be never sought tho office
towbiohbe Is elected. He does not owe hla
position te any, even the usual.appliances of the
politician. He has nut pledged himself
IOr a Single Ollim wuum uin Kilt, nuu iucio- -

lore need not tear oQeudlns parlies claiming
promises made and unfulfilled. Mr. Utraug,
who it wnR thought would make a sturdy flgut,
H7it h t.h Hflcracll.v and eood nature whloh ouar- -

acterlze blm graoefully yielded to his oppo
nent wltbont a struggle on nis arrival uere,
after a brief survey or tbe Held ot action, and
this to tbe disappointment of bis wannest
friends, who urged him to take a decided stand
in bis own behalf. Mr. Strang declared be
wonld just as soon see bis lriend Clara: elected
as birubelf. Mr. Clark's direction of tbe
(speakership of tbe House can hardly fall to be
a siitttka.

A STRANGE CASE.
A Hnnler without any Motive.

A murder trial in England baa recently Illus
trated, in a very shocking manner, tbe liability
of juries to convlut innocent men, even of u
capital crime. In August last, a laborer named
CcrnlNh waa found murdered in a field near tbe
city of Wells, in Uomeraetsbire, bis nead beateu
in with a atone, and a man named Blsgrove
kneeling beside blm. The story told by Ibla
person on bis arrest waa, mat oeing aruuK.
iha niiiht before and finding CornisU asleep
on tbe ground, be bad goue to sleep by bit
side, and on waking uau seen a tun man
lnineaotot commuting iu uiuruer, xi, wan
ascertained tbat another laborer named
Hwe et, aud his mistrtts, a woman called Drew,
bad been In company Willi bpib ltisgrove and
Cornish up to very near tbe time of the mur-
der. Both were arrested. Tbe woman being
called as a wanes tor the Crown, tealilled that
sue bad quarrelled with sweet, uad gone with
lilsgrove uione into tne noui auu leu unu mere
aitn tbe Bleeping Coin inn, and bad thau ed

Sweet and remaiuc-- In bis company
'until bom were at rested. Her story was sup-iost- d

to be au Invention lor tbe purpose of
screening uer pafHLuonr .swut, and tne jury
tvlileuily believeu tuai tuu quarrel uau oc-

curred between lh two prisoners an I the mur-
dered man, and bad btsen prompted i y itxtlousy.
Sweet aud 1'.ik ve were botu loutid guilty;
!tt no 8oouer hAil tliey teen remanded

to jail than Ulfgrove maile a cnulfsslouenilrely
esoi eraling tSaeet,and eurroburaliug tbe
woman's story. Tbe conlosslon reveals oue of
tbe moBtexlraortf Inury cases of murder without
Htij motive I bat ever came to our knowledge.
Tbt murderer hud none lo sleep by bis victim's
sale. "Wbeu 1 waliiil up," said be, "I waa
iioiugaway, but komeibitig teemed to tell me I
must murder that man. aim then I went over
to the river aud (runt lite s'.one aud brought it
over on my bead, and I nrowed It dowu ou the
man's bead. " Whatever made me do it
i cau t tbli k. It was uoi lor monoy. 1 bad no
thought of money."

Now the rouvlcilon r.f Bweet on aoharge of
which he was fciitiitly luneent cuuuot be
elaisedwltb tho mimakrH of cltoumstantlal
evidenoe, lc it iloi r not appear lUut there waa
any clrcniustaunal evidence against him at
all, except tbe bare fact that be waa in com-
pany with tho deenasrd a little while before
the deed must bave been committed. He seems
to have been convicted because, tbe Jury
wanted to find a motive for tbe deed, audcnuld
not find oue without dragging blm in. They
made op tuelr theory of the murder, and not
bt lug able to act it out with a single culprit,
tiny had to secure a second oue. Fortunately
tbe ixior man's ionooeuce is mude clear before
the time uau come lo bung blm. A'. T. Tr.bune.

pOR THE HOLIDAYS.
CHOICE WINKS, WniftKIKS. BR4.NDIKS: IM- -

Oil l'S'1) AI.K3, CHAMl'AUNE, CI1UA UH, KlO

IS ULtMK OU bMALL QDANT1 flKrl.

SMDEK & CADWALLlUm
1216lm8p No. 39 Altt'II NTItKET.

S. (IABTLANP, UNDKRTAKFIt,
.uia . iUiilKWli'U WlWli U ti iili

prr ITEMS,
ClOTHIKSI

ixwaa than voa raw tmabs.
OvBt.coATS. Fine all-wo- Oblaohilla and Fur

Beaver tedaoed to , u s
Of Lb newMt and most sty llih material, out

- and make, which have been sold at , fftit
A great variety of ail styles, upwards

from.. in. i, in,..,., ts 00
9KATINO Jack kts. The beat assortment In Uie oity.

selling on" very low.
Pants looms, all-wo- Cassluere, reduced toMtsu
Vests Ft ds all-wo- Cassimors ruduced to......M.iD"
Businkss Coats, in great variety, at prices siially

low.
Bovs' Clot n i no, vory low Indeed.

Our whole sicca of t kx . Youths', Bovs
and Oriijben's Clothino to besoldotitsi
a great Bkduction if PAicks, which re lu

II esses gusrautsfd lower tbau the lowest
elsewhere, or the sale osncelled and ibv
mouer refunded.

Call and examine ear goods after having
examined those ol (lie 'ssoilticlOB " Iiuia
be.ror purebatng. A flr ts', Is nil we ssk,

llalfwv Mun Bknnrtt & Co..
'VtAotMl Towm IUU,

M itrrrU.) No. OH Maskk r fT ,

1"HII.AU 'l.l'Ht
And Ko 600 BBOjf.tiWiV, A.W VonK.

Ounhbal Qkint, who la now U' town, U the sub-

ject lor gossip In every circle. The fl'ui lJ't een
tionsl correnpondent declares tho GeneriJ i d two
on Oreeley, and the 77 (hunr.'t man teuselouily nobis
to IBs ci ntrsry, and betweea tbe two the people cau
only coi jerture for themselves as to lbs sia'.us f
H. O. In tbe opinion of the 1'iealdeot eleot. All thU
time Altkb, tbe redonbtable coal man, who Is sts
tloned at Mo R7 N. Mlntb stret, Is constantly before
tbe minds of lbs puople, for h sells coal S3 gool and
at rates so moderate, Ibst they esnnot fjrgat hlcnt
all.

It in too moch tbe custom of cur Insurance ajen s
to attempt to advanco the in teres s ol thslr own com
panles by s:anderltiK and falsifying other similar In-t- tl

lit Ions. This li always a confession of weskndss.
A company ot real msrlt cn rely upon tbe Intelli-
gence ot lbs public to appreciate tbe advantages It
oflVrs, and will never feel tba nscessltyof pulling
others down In order to raise Itself such a oomoaoy
as tbe American of Pblledelpbla. It ouly ssks to bs
bfkrd, and IsconBdent of the approval and psiran-sg- s

ol all who will csudldly consider lis cUlms.

tmm Fbeiich Calf Boots and OArrsBS The
man who has never experienced the pleasure of
wearlrg a pair ol boots made by William H. Helweg,
la lo some extent an object of commiseration. We
speak knowingly, hsvln worn Helweg's boots for
yenrs. Their comfort, bowever, is not their only
recommendation, as they are made ot tbe beat mate
rial and In the very best manner Helweg will not
employ an Incompetent workman; therefore bis
work is always first-clas- His store and factory Is
at Ho-- M8 Arch Btreet. next to the corner of Willi.

A IlAcxma Cousk Is oue of tbe most distressing
s well ss dangerous forms of cough one cau bs

sill leted with. Its continuous action t'ntlsuu aud
Irrba'es the lungs, a.d thus engenders coixmuipibin.

TJpham's Fresh Meat Cure wl.l cure Ore cuii.
soothe tbe Irritated broucbU, aud give tone and
vlpnr to the lungs and wbole system.

A single buttle will convince any one ot hsrity
Hold one dollar per bot tle

Johnston, Holi.mwav A CwiH"f.
.Nil. Arcii ni.r.Tjt.

Jkwklbv. Mr. WiIIIhdi W. Csldy. No. z Asith
Second street, hs.1 the largeRt aud imst at rn'nlvn

of line ewe ry ami silverware o'l dir
Purtbastrs can rely npon ob aiuing a reuf, purwartv
cle turn lbed at a price which cannot be equalled
He also bas a largo stock of American Werners
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his stcre Is sure to result to pleasure and profit.

'B".Fouthworth's Ki w, Kovkc, Yt a PLtv;
ob. Tux Tshts of tub Lo.ijc jslk." b di fair to
Lave a very large sale, as U bas already passed to a
second cdlttoo, and hs received the uuamuiuus
praise Of tbe press everywhere, as being th-- f bs-i- t

work ever written by this talented American
Published by Peters in k Brotburs, Nj. Stiti

i:i.esuut street.
kin Iibkass Wbui t fir in of diw4 Is more

abDoylng than tbat of Ihe skin, with its Itching,
slinging, smsrtlng, Its uiy ted pim.iles, bloiouy
etuptlous, aud loathsooie Ichornui desqua utiloos
Happily, Hleskell's Tetter Ointment Is asoverei.'u
rtmedy for every form of sslu diease, mnklug a
radical cure In every cats. Hold 50 c mis pr box.
hent by mail for SO cents. Johusioa llolluwiy A
t'ewden.

Proof ov ihk PtinDii is Katino it; so w'th
Clothlnu, the prool of its (jaul ty l.t by ' Uurtiuiltty:
aid tbe fctofi curulug ;iiai.s aviiKss Jt
Co.'ft is piool positive thai you will no periec ly baiIs
tied with tbe qua lit v. si VLB- - and chick.

Obovbb A Bakbb's UlgUeat Preimum
U acbliifa. Wo. 70 Chesaut street.

MAHRIED,
H A II. STE K L. t the Jloxbjrmigti PreHb'terlsn

Psrhuusae, ou 1 Uuisdny evcutiitf. ,n, IS is.
h) HieKe.!' If. Kwliii', AMUi II. 1ULL of this

to MlltlAM. omy daughter ot (,' juries eteal,
hbq.. iit Ttoxboroiiph.

MNDKLL SM ITH On New Year's Kve. by Rev.
George Jlrinebtwst. ai tbe uf the urlde's
niotlier. Mr. . RKxDIi b U 10 Mls A NNIH
1',, daughter of the late lloberi isoillb, all of Ibis city.

DIED.
t'AKlTlt -- On tbe Sd Instant, MA UY KLLSf,

adopted daughter ol Tnomas aud aru Oaitor, in the
'i'Mi ytsr ol her age.

1 he relatives and friends ot the family are respect-
fully Invited to at'end tho funeral, from her parents'
rtslrienre. jNo. 4721 Frank fold street. Frank ford,
on Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to
Cedar J 1 111 Cemetery.

BIOBKK. On tbe 4lh Instant, Mrs. MAKTHA II.
111(41)1011. daughter ot Mary and tbe late .Robert
A.ycg, in the ioth year of her sgs.

'1 be relatives and friends are respectratly Invited to
atteud tbe funeral, from the residence of Mr. David
l reeley, No. ll'li Klin street below Ulrard avenue, oa
Thurcaav afternoon at l o'clock.

8WOPK, On the 2d Instant, MNFORD. son of
Fnoch A. ana Mary ewope, aga jwui auu iu
months.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited te attend tbe funeral, from tbe residence
o bis parents. No. 4018 Paul street, Fraoklord, on
Wednesday morning, tbe sth Instant, at lu o otouk.
To proceed to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

liTi i.r AM4 on ine niorniiix of the 4tb Instant,
alter a abort Illness, BXM1UI 1 LCI A Ma, In the Htm
y,r'.i?i'",1l51; .nri are rMnectfullv invited to
attend tbe funeral, on Thursday a, X oJoliMik, f roni his
wile s resiaencs, x.inueu sueei, uwui
N.J. .

Am edicaN
Life Insurance Company,

Ol liilludelpUia.

S. Et t'orucr Tonrth aud iVuIuut Streets.

- ThiB InuiirUiun hut no tuperiorin the Unlit d

aunt. fl i

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TKMl'f.E A CO.,

FASHIONABL1U KATTEBH,
No, 26 H. N1JST1I 8treet,

First door above Chesnut street. 4B

S WAliBDIUON'a ISH'ROVED YENTII. t.H aiwi tiuDii.fif i inir ana II illh fnatamerli lila mil: u. bsiiva nw)-""- n - ' " .

NUT btibtol. ufcxt cloorjo ibiOlUctt. U 1 Jop

AMUSEMENTS.
b&r adMinnal Amuiementf tM Third J'ag:

rnilF.ATltS' COMIOUE. 8KYBSTH .STKEBT,
J J O. UKKdOHY... ol L' ""H1I
TUIA U WtKK AND BKI LLI A N t hU CiCrb OF

uinn n w c zi. i"

COMIO XNtlMdH OPKKA IWMPtNV.
Flri ukbt ot ' UIVHnhaoti's" etimlo opr a,

d8""9,,-"- S "
and A PAIR OK PIDUKONS.

TO MOBKOW-BRNKif- IT OK J. O. HIMXJOH Y.
aou ui r.': it

IT 13 IMPOSSIBLE
FOT AY HOUSE TO GET THE PRICES DOWtf AS LOW as wo

arc now selling all our CLOTHING, and tho REASON for it can bo very

easily seen. An appraisement of tho stock was made under diroclitMi

of tho EXECUTOR, and then it was determined to sell it at ONCE to

make a quick settlement of tho accounts of the former Firm.

THE PRICES ARE ALL DOWN, SO THAT WE GUAliAV.
TEE 1 HEM FULLY TEN PER CENT. LOWER THAN THE
LOWEST ELSEWHERE, OR G00i)3 TAKES BACK AND CASH

PAID OVER AGAIN WHEN SHOWN TO BE uTIIEilWISE.

It will be remembered that our Style, Make, and Finish arc FAR BET-

TER than ordinary Ready-Mad- e Clothing. Cur large facilities always
enable us to SELL CHEAPER TIIA.N OTHER HOUSES; and now,

under these special circumstances, it can be rotdily seen that this is THE
opportunity to lay in a full supply.

WANAItflAKER & BHOWi,
OAK HiVLU,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.

LAST MONTH OF THE SALE.

w a h u ij bm imm-- ia aw rm

IIAVK THIS DAT MADE

STILL FURTHER REDUCTiOPJS
IN

TO CLOSE BALANCE OF STOOK,
AS THHIU

LEASE EXPIRES FEBRUARY 1.

Mos. 818 and 820 CHESNUrjStreat.

DRY GOODS.

OBDKR

BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

SI RAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

IEM1UL Dili GOODS STOKE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,

HURON BLANKET8.
We still have a fall sapply of the celebratsft

HCllON BLANKETS, whlcn bare beretofors bad
bdsIi unprecedenied ssla.

Atisntion Is spocUlly directed to tba qnslity, size
sad weiabt ofibesa Blaukets. Ttaer coma to ns
dUect from tbe maDufaoturers, and will not bs found
la any otbsr establishment.

tuicbssers may rely on getting Blankets of tbe best
quality, and at only one profit on brat cost.

II D RON GOLD MEDAL,

HURON 8 W ANSDO WN,

HURON PREMIUM.
HURON XTRA BU1ER.

FUKNITURM DIM1T1E3,

MAU8K1LLKS KX1UBIT1UN QUILT8,

BCWCAU COVhllS.
COUNTERPANE3,

Fire cases fine ALL-WOO- BLANKET, slightly
dsiLHed at lae mills, will teolui a oargain.

ALL WOOL BLANKKTH. 1U0 1'lCK PAIR.
alltW ool blank k rs, ssou pka pm.
ALL WbOL BLANKL.TS, So'W) VM.H PAIR.

STRAWBRIDGE dt CLOTHIER,

9 Sticm PUILADKLPHIA.

XTRA NOTICE.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
N08. 405 and 407 N. SECOND 8tM

IutUcs csiicclal atkntluu to bis LAUUli
itud LLLU1NT usurtuirut of

STAPLE AND FANCY DSY GOODS

bUITABLK POR ll 7

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
The Entire Stock Is Offered at tlie Vcrj

DKY GOODS.

W. PROCTOR CO.

ABE MOW orrEBlNCI

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN

.c ;

J. &

LADIES' FINE CLOAK?,

lUduccd Oac-Tlil- rd to Out-Ha- lf FOKJltR
TRICES.

ALSO.

LADIEfe' FUUg,
Ihe whole of which lliej desire lo CLOSE

UUf in order to relinquish the
Depurttueut.

s.

Jt W. PROCTOR & CO.,
THE "BElMIIVfi,"

No. 020 CM t SHUT Street,
1 18 tutblw - PHiLADEJ.PlirA.

PIANOS.

17 6 f'squme and uprlxbl PlauoS, atBLAhlUfcHuUo,' No. loud UUKdN U I btreui. 1 ti

11 U

P H I n v b t. . .

I'lAiUS,
TnTTnw"u

o aucUaNuibu'eoi.

8IECK & CO.'S A IFAIVSR Kir
1 I P1A.NO iOitllfij.

Afcl) MABON & HAMII.VS OaBIMET AND
MltiKOPOLl'lAN WIUAISS,wltb the new sud lit auUt'.

V..X JU1 MAN A.Every luduceoieut olleitd to purchasers
J. if'.. OOULD.

12 1 laths Im No. tttS CllEdN 0 1' Btreet..

DEAFX EypUY INHT11UMBNT THAI
snd .sill bave luvwnled to assist tUS

lieiurliig in every derrti of deatnei; also, Ke .iilra-torn- :

alao, tlraudair. Paiut tlrutnhp., superior to
tu; otbera Id u.e. P. M A DSIltA'H. iJo

FINANCIAL.

5

LEHIGH TALLEY UK.
MORTGAGE BONDS.

We offer for galo a limited amount of tbeaa

FIRST-CLAS- S BOND
AT

NINETY,
And Aetrued Interest from December 1.

The Bonds are ia amoanta of

SIOOO,
Either Ro1stered or Coupon, at the option ofthe purcutmer, and bear Interest at

SIX FEU CEJST.,

Free from all tiorernmcntaud Stato Taxes.
Tho Mortgage under whloh these Bonds ara

lfcbutcl is lor
I1VE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,

Upon a property oosllug over
TWLMY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS,

The yrobs lecelpts npon which lor the year past
are over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS.

We oiler these Bonds as in every respect

A FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY,
Anil will receive lu payment for them United

HlalfS, state, City, or utner Marketable
(Securities, allowing the full

market price.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKfcUtS,

No. S. THIRD Sti-oot- .

WM. H. ME BOLD, SON & AURTSKN

Corner WALNUT and DOCK Sts.,
12 121m rp PUlLADliILPillA.

WORKS OF ART.

CHURCH'S
NEW "NIACAR A,'
His last Important P.otore. and tbe best a ad nasi

boaipreuetslve vlesr of the

GREAT FALL,
(ju ExhiUiUou for a Short Time.

Admission, 25 Cents.

CARLES' GALLERIES
AJD

L00K1NU GLASS WAREC00HS,

No. 816 CHE8NUT Street,
12 SI IbaluJnidp PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR.

QHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

t be best and uiosl suitable Present for a Mend or
ibe needy Is a barrel ol our "J. H. WELCH" FIKJST
PKliMlt'M 1XOUR sod a bag or bait barrel 8TJEK-UKO- 'b

MOUNTAIN" LUCKWUKs'l'MKAL, war-rnn(- -(

superior te auy In the market.
Ootstantly on baud tbe bt-a-t assortment ei dlfferea

orauds of iLOUR, INDIAN, and RYC MJCAL
Mors, etc

GKOllQK F. ZKIINDKlt, .
Ut2mUrp lOlllTII AND VINHSTI.

FAMILY p L O U R,
lu lots I suit GROCERS, or bj the Sluglt

Udrrel, for sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICK8,
No. 12U0 MARKET Strwt,

10 8nip

FOR RENT.

PHILADELPHIA.

(TOR RENT.
. I'lvEMLSES, No. K0U CRESSDl' 8tH

POU HTUKB OK OFPIOK,

ALMO, OKFKKH AND LA HUH! HOON4 suitable
tiji a on.nitjclal CHilli'se. Ainly at


